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word “free” proceeds the activities at the 
$ failure. It was Grove, fieople automatically consider those 

8)()' .or 9(i couples activities mediocre. Others propose that 
pies) and the some of our good coeds be chosen for en- 

Who attended tertainment committee positions and then 
iherii; vesi in the cool, things would be alright. Another sensible 
jnosahere created by suggestion, the best we’ye Jieard, is that 

d ;Cjorp|bo» an eight the evening dances at the Grove be high-
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three or

!l8ptf||r Ajggieland-^ lighted by some form of beauty or danc
ing contest. Grand marches and a lot of 
whobp-de-da can be added to the dance 
program, this person suggests.

We have come to distrust polls, but one 
positive approach to bring out more people 
to our Grove dances would be to find out 
just how many people know about the 
Grove dahees. Those found who have at
tended one of the dances could be asked 
what their, suggestions are to improve the
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pvening. ^

We may be rationalizing, bubmaybe 
here is a place where poll results can be 
trusted.
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uStitra sense FHbunt Is, we heaiy n likeable fellow, an 

ruttge voice, ordinary Joe. But ho h|iis not (at least 
same politl- until the1 past few years) impressed any— 

[yenji to justi- j one as being bne of the few who can hear 
they were mysterious messages from the people. We 

Hons of the don’t suspect Representative Blount’s pol
itical or legislative abilities; we suspect' 

| lj»|<)litical divin- his ektra sense. . \ '

already too If he were elected, We wouldn’t be a 
thb strange ybit surprised that he would become a pass

able Land Commissioner after ten or 
twelve years. And we certainly don’t ques
tion his motives. There is a question in 
Dur minds how he worked himself into a 
5tate so that the “voice” became audible. 

Was it hypnosis, high altitudes, lack 
h la straight of sleep, smelling gasolipe fumes, or bad 

s many a cigars? Over here we people haven’t told 
there has him anything. 1 if • • * o ■ j
—it’s kind If the people do have a voice, we’d 

like to listen in and know who else those 
playing Voices ordain for a political future.
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It' seems that if Britain can close the 
deal with Argentina, the better off we 
are. At least we won’t-have to worry 
about Britishers not getting meat in their 
diet for the next five years if the trade 
pact goes through.

Our understanding of the Marshall 
Plan is that it is to help European count
ries until they get on their feet financial
ly, If we prevent their efforts to pick 
themaelves up financially, we must adopt 
them as children to feeil. clothe, shelter, 
and give money to epeijui. , .

Truth our oil hohlintot In flbufh him! 
ihr AmerirH would he denied ihe rleltl
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shovlrtg^ sick man doivn the Blairs we 

bur^ backs, have just helped him climb. .
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By HAL BOYLE

(Advance)—NEW YO 
Alexander Anagnos is a 
young grocery clerk who 
write the nation’s songs.

This is all right with 
Alley—So long as it doesn 

sha

record firm. The
is pushing at, present

tiTboiir “An Onion and YouJ” It i ibbom fu, jittle ditty aW<it a v
»ning b 
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Sneak Preview

Snake-Eyes Take Their Toll 
In Film, ‘The Gambling Lady’

to share any of the responsibility] record the so

7,000,000 .2^ 4rwSrii, “ »»*»:
ex doesn’t rebuff easily, 
the midst, of a one-man guerrila 
campaign against the entire music 
industry.

“On my days off I even carry 
a sandwich board along Broadway 
advertising my songs,” hesr*1

Alex is the son of a Greek 
came to this, country 43 years age 
and opened a grocery store ip 
Greenwich Village. It is a friend
ly store. If a customer 
in his home, the store 
him a cat to catch them.

Alex has always dream^d'rejf 
being a songwriter. When he^ got 
out of the army after the) war, 
he decided to give it a tiry.
went to a publisher with the only 's&~. 'for'ul 
thing he had written, a song about the true-and-well-defin^d *
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By ANDY D.AVIH
Tlu* l^nly UumhloH (HI) atr- 

ring Ha rim m Mlamiyck, Ro(kt| 
1’ivMoit ami Hlcphon McNally. 
(Campu*.). t

Thu moral of ihls film Ik gamble 
at your own rlajc, or I at leant with 
your own money. Barbara Btnn- 
wyivk Is more than convincing In 
her gripping portrayal of a gam
bling woman, j

With her newspaperman hus
band. Robert Preston, Miss Stan
wyck gambles for fun at a Las 
Vegas Club, hoping to record the 
scene with a concealed camera. 
Club owner McNally gets wind of 
her intentions, but realizing the 
possible publicity, gives her his 
fullest cooperation.

Miss Stanwyck is soon complete
ly consumed by: the gambling dis
ease, and recklessly squanders her 
husband’s savings. Preston does 
his utmost to cure his wife, and 
almost succeeds, until temptation 
plays its part, and she gets mixed 
up with McNaHy!

After taking a beating, M i s s 
Stanwyck attempts suicidd, from
", j ! j)
Naval Reservists
Eligible for l’SNA

Members of th£ Nava) Enlisted 
Reserve can rto\y get appointments 
to the U.S. Nkval Academy, ac
cording to Lt.i Comtfr. F. Rode, 
USNR. The authorized qubta for 
such appointments to the Academy 
has never been filled, a 

To be eligible for the term be
ginning this September, applicants 
must be members of the Naval 
Enlisted Reserve prior to July 1, 
1949.

Anyone desiring further infor
mation may contact Ro<|e in the 
Electrical Engineering Department.

Double Trouble Ahead 
For Thin Voujir Man

LOS ANGLES,—i.'Pi-WwIter 
Fisher, li), i# iiunlly in Him middle 
of HmudmeiR ! |uoeeeding«—from
tw.i siturn. i .

Till* ‘didepi, Mia, Helen Hlnne

a hoapital window, but la coaxed 
jto Kftfety by fier huaband am#’doc
tor. A nagRing HiKter In diHcov- 
ered to be thi biali of her trouble,

Pair Plans Tomato 
Study in Arkansas

J. F. Rosbdrough, extension hor
ticulturist, aijd M. C. Jaynes, ex
tension specijilistj in organization 
and cooperative marketing, both of 
A&M, will lekve Tuesday for Ark
ansas, according jto G. G. Gibson, 

of the Texas Extension

about it?" said the crusty publish- Hnd com^;nti mat 
cr. I ii r.u«*n««. ariaing from a l<jiii

volatili|i bui»lneii]»j 
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to another puMiahof. plv highly 
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Alex went 
He announced 
song ubout Bobo and Winthrop 
Rockof«llor . ^c a 11 o d ’’<1 u n !<• i .• 11 a 
wears the shoe,”

“Oh you did?" snapped the hard 
heart. "Well, keep It quiet.?

It was then that Alex declared 
war. He formed his own song 
publishing company ami hljt own

love.
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rbiogihg Hml Ituth Md liMt ♦firk 
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Helen sold slie eloped iHHi Pish; Jeelioo of 
to Las VditAft, NeV:, Mhri'fl id,

Rosbourough ^nd Jaynes will 
make a study of the system of 
marketing pink-jipe tomatoes 
from Montic^Uo and Warren,

Texas now [markets its tomatoes 
in the greeni-mature stage. These 
ttfo specialists will make a com
parison of the green-mature and 
the pink-rip^ system of tomato 
marketing, afe it is dorte in Ark
ansas, Gibson says.

It is anticipated that sales of 
. pink-ripe topiatoes will bring a 
larger reltum to Texas tomato 
growers than the green-mature 
method now in use, he .concluded.

Rosbourough and Jaynes will re
turn June 24.

Sponsor Recalls 
Vet Bonus Bill

AUSTIN, June 20—(/P)—Jimmy 
Hprnay of Archer City said last 
week he will withdraw h i s 
$400,000,000 Bonus Bill because of 
the lateness of the season.

“It hasn't got a chance to pass 
at this late sitage," he said, charg
ing that a majority of the house 
has maneuvered to prevent the 
Bonus Bill fpin being brought to 
a vote the past three weeks.

Horany made his statement a 
few minutes after the House hud 
voted to |(i() to adjourn until d 
a, m. today,; The Bonos Bill was 
due to eoo\e before . the House 
Tuesday, ].

nispiite oyer a Senate Amend* 
meiit to Ijiing titute wumivi 
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Liiftcious Liz, to whom

. been making violent, vicarh
NEW YORK <A*(—Henry Wat- for several months, was pr

lacc’s Progressive party said this to make the big jump wit 
week a, “full-blown depression” has lopih G)enn, whoae exploit^ 
started in the United States apd gridiron we had seen flashed 
predicted 10,000,000 unemployed countless silver, screens, 
by next winter. > : Ftor a time we seethefoi yj|(]

“It is too late to avert t|he de- controllable, vlrulent. knd [ 
pression—it is not too late ! to re- uous erivy. We r^ved and 
lieve the hardships it is bringing in rancorous denuhciatkfp M 
to millions of people,” a ! party Glenn as an over-(develdp[e(l| 
statement said. mtisculpr muddlehead, a 'it

The statement, issued at the end back Casanova. As fqr L 
of a closed two-day meeting of levdleid upon her exqqi«i
party leaders from 20 state$, call- such diatribe as merits deh
ed for emergency action to pie- thip column, 
vent “unparalleled suffering for
millions of Ameripans.” jp I:

“The administration knd Gpn- 
gress, big, business and thejpressi 
have been in a conspiracy! of 'si
lence and double talk to hide the 
fact that their policies have
brought the nation to the first 
stages of an economic crisis,” the 
statement said.
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Parachutes Used I 
To Stop Shortage

McALESTER, Okla.,—<A>»—One 
hundred' and fifty women in Jis- ,
tress have hit the silk at' the Oljla- SilltHVlilk Flirt i111*'
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parachute panties — but nobody’s
Fla.,—«Kbailed out yet. ! J I f a .

Warden Clarence Burford negrly cnmte; to fhrt with a 
went into a spin himself when [the on H10 *idew«lk ?
Prison Matrons reported a grave City Judge R. J. Po| 
pantie shortage in the woman’s n°t.j; Yuitarday h^, dlkinN 
ward. ; !■ • J.! j of luoleSting

So whep Burford heard of an thagyar caamef
Airforce surplus Kale he jumped ^ r ^ ™
at the ehanoe. L. nl»ht’
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tUW, Hilt! Ihdt tiK ilaspHiti'tt hei 
Bbiir HrtKt Hit*! wetldlhg,

Evelyti rlHinticd she iiigtHoti tilt 
sathe mail Jlily 3. 1948. ill ttalti- 
more. Three mtmths lflte), she got 
arduntl to notifying Helen—who 
then.told her they had a husband 
in common, the complaints say.

Fisher, it stems, was an old 
childh|Ood frienq of both girls.
’1 i M I 1 .
Annual Brfcwer Award 
Given Charles Green

Charles W. [Green of Coleman, 
recent A&M graduate in animal 
husbandry, has: been presented the 
Brewer award as the outstanding 
senior in animal husbandry the 
!past year. [ , !

Green was a' member of the 
Scholarship Honor Society, super
intendent of cattle at the 1949 
Little Southwestern Livestock 
Show, author of several magazine 
articles, and had a grade point 
ratio of 2.83. i

The plaque is presented annually 
by Roy A. Brewer of San Anto
nio,ta 1919 graduate of A&M.

Official Notice
Opportunities for University Teaching 

nml Advanced Research in [Norway and 
the Netherlands for 1949-50 are avail
able. Application* must be ifl.ny June SO, 
1949. Details may be secured from R. L. 
Elkins, 204 Academic Building.

MMMEK SCHOOL UR A DC AXES

Application* for Degrees to be awarded 
at the end of the iSummer Sweton are inow 
being accepted by the Registrar'* Office. 
AU student* who; expect to complete the 
requirement! for either a Hanhelor’e De
gree. Doctor of Veterinary Medipne De. 
gree. or Ma*ter'a Degree'1 bi the end of 
the Summer should flic formal application 
for the degree tjnmertietely.! Application 
blank* are available In the Hegutrar’e Of-

Wiwo Air IlftiM*
NrukhI tor Kx

] 1

\WABHiN^TON, Jifna;20 • -
TlV Aii Force today orflerpd-Uk 
Wacu, Tex., Base named for Col. 
Jamest T. Connally, B-29 Bomber 
SquaHrdu (lommandjsr, who Was 
killed in a raid over Japan May 
29, 1945.

The- War Herb was bom in 
McGregor, Texas, was graduated 
fyom A&M in 19(12 and learned to 
fly at Randolph. Fields San Anton
io,, in 1933. He is \ distant rela
tive- of Senator Connklly (D-Tex.)
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ed three minutes.
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